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Bruce Duncan 
Now Club Leader 

State of Idaho
Nyasa people will be pleased with 

•he snoeess that attending Bruce Dun
can, a well known Nraaa boy. sen of 
lfr. sad Mrs. J. H  Duncan. The fol
lowing stoijr from the McCammon 
News tells of his recast apsointment 
as elab leader for the State ef Idaho:

B. B. Duncan, wfho for the past two 
and a half yetirs has ¡been serving in 
the capacity of County Agricultural 
Agent, has resigned to a<x»p4 an tp- 
pointment as »bate Club Deader, and 
expect« to leave to take up his new 
duties in the very neir future.

The confirmation of fois appoint
ment was received this week, and 
Just as soon aa tils sucee*or here a« 
County Agent »an foe made, and Mr. 
Duncan's work cleaned up, foe win 
leave for Boise where he -wFC make 
his headquarters at the White capitol 
building.

her father at Parma, Idaho, and will 
later go to ¡Boil« a soon as suitable 
living quarters can ¡be secured.—Mc
Cammon ( Idaho) New«.

Mr iFTuiharty, Director of Extension 
further remarks:

'Mr. Duncan's experience and sue 
cess in county agent work fit him ad
mirably for the new work which he 
>3 undertaking. tils appointment as 
State dut» Dealer was made after 
a careful canvas« of a large number 
of applicants. His knowledge off or- 
gruization methods wil’  assure -a, con
tinuance in the future of past club 
l oWciea which ¡have placed Idaho 
ciiulb work in the front rank."

j IHyssa and Vicinity j W A R N IN G

Big Bend
The event of the summer was the 

big picnic at the park on the I'Anirth. 
KaMv in the morning the crowd be- 
g:n to arrive and in the afternoon It 
w-as estimated there were between 
3000 and 4000 i>eople on the ground*.
There were two ball gameD, one be- 

I tween ¡Big ¡Bend and Homedule, the 
During his residence here in Me- latter winning, and the other be tween 

Oimmon both Mr. and Mrs. Duncan parnia and Nyssn, Parm winning, 
rave made many friends wtno will There were ¡fine patriotic »i>eeehes by 
deeply regret their departure, tri* Judge Morgan ani: IH. C. Bnldrldge
who wftt oonrrratiu’ate them on their 
promotion. 'Mr. Duncan has done 
splendid work for the Farm Bureau 
of Banock County, and some little 
difficulty will be experienced In find 
ing as capable a person to fill the 
posotion. Under foiti leadership, the 
membership in 1980 was the largest 
of any county in the state, and Mr. 
Duncan was largely responsible for 
the great intereet created In the work 
throughout Mate oountv.

e is recognised by the ¡State Lead
ers as one o f the motet efficient Coun
ty Agents throughout the state and 
the promotion he has lust received 
la merited. There are thirty com
munities in Bannock County which 
have taken up the Farm Bureau work, 
and tt haa ¡been no H * l« task to sup
ervise the work an a'J t % ~ouwnun - 
ltles, but Mr. Duncan has been on 
the Job early and late and given the 
farmers of the county every possible 
assistance. That he wPl make good 
in hi« new field is unquestioned and 
the bett wishes of many people 
throughout thus section of Idaho go 
with him.

e wlil have occ&sinon in his work 
to visit all the counties of the abate 
anil expects to visit Bannock County 
and ¡Me Gammon at least twice a year.

¡Mrs. Duncan and daughter, Maxine, 
wil lewe next week for a visit wittt

and mueic for the dancing in the pa
vilion ¡was furnished ¡by Schubert's 
Ji.zz Band. There were also a num
ber of interesting events in the way 
of foot racefei, pole vaulting, etc .witn 
cash prizes for the winners.

¡Mr. and ¡Mrs. Ralph Hii'worth went 
to Caldwell Sunday to attend a reun
ion of the Haworth family. tMre. 
Haworth remained for a few days to 
yisit with relatives in OiMiwell and 
Nampa.

¡Mrs. A. 1L. Cornell, of ¡Parma, tu 
sister of MiU P. B, Anderson and' a 
former resident of the ¡Bend, was tok
en to ¡Boise Monday -morning and later 
underwent a serious operation at a 
hospital in that city. Mrs. Cornell 
his been 111 for two years and her 
many friend ' in the Bei i are hoping 
that she will now egaif,' '»er iealth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruning were over 
"rom W ilier to visit home foeks and 
i ttend1 the ¡big picnic.

The Bend ¡ball team played ¡both Ar
ena Valley and Kingman Kolony at 
the park Sunday afternoon, winning 
both games easily.

Misses Lida and Maurina Johnston 
entertained it party of friends from 
Wel.er Institute over the Fourth.

Mrs. ¡Holly, the mother of Mrs. 
FYn-k Miller arrived home hist week, 
ifter tin extemted trip through Cal
ifornia.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
...O F ...

MALHEUR COUNTY BANK
o f  N y u a ,  O r e g o n

At the close of business June 30,
r e so u r c e s

Loans and Discounts______ $292,384.18
Overdrafts________________ 195.76
Banking House and

Fixtures ________________ 10,495 27
Liberty Bonos.. 3,722 50 
School District
Warrants......... $18,270.00- 21,992.50
Cash and dua from Banks.. $8,876.72

1921,
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock____ ________ $ 25.000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 26,422.86 
Bills payable________________15,000.00

Deposits__________________ 297,621 57

$363.944.48$363,944.43

OUR PURPOSE
is to five you banking service of such a quality that when a want 
arises your first thought will he of us _______

Bring in Your Cream 
Tuesdays and Saturdays

Hereafter we will receive cream at aur place of 
business in the Lafrenz building on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays. Highest market price and

YOUR CHECK IS. READY FOR YOU 
CREAM IS DELIVERED

WHEN

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.
« , ■ # ,  LAFBENZ BlIILDINU O r a r »

i A Brief Resume of the Daily Events in a Live Town— 
What Your Neighbors Are Doing. !

Harry Goahert purchased u new 
Pond car Wednesday.

W. G. Vogt* and children, were
Nyslaa visitors Thprsday.
A lunge crowd of friends -waspreseut 
and all enjoyed the day.

Goldie Baird left Thursday for the 
Big Bend to help in haying.

J. W. Wills is having ,a new roof 
put on hiis house this week.

P. M. Binkley state« he will flnnsh 
folk new bungalow thi« week.

■Mr. and Mrs. C. P Lackey were 
Caldwell visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Warren Penn, of the Owyhee, 
was -a Boise visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Uhariete' Onaiwfford 
were ¡Ontario visitors Tuesday. - 

Mr. James Fogle, of Kingman Kol- 
ony, were Nysaa visitors Saturday.

Fred Johnson and two daughters, 
front Falk's ¡Store, visited Tueadwva»

: home of G. U PhiMiEi.
Mr. and Mr*. C. Sefoweizer, of Owy

hee, dere visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Coleman's this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Webb and 
children, will leave Friday for the 
Yellowfetone National Park.

Mrs. Hm-ma Geddlngs, who hoe been 
¡siting her brother, Mr O. D. Ode, 

leaves for Ogden, Utah, Satlrduy.
Mr. and Mrs. George Olosson and 

daughter, Irene, and son, Robert, 
were ¡Nyssa visitors Wednesday.

Sam Blaylock has rented the Emi- 
son houke, formerly occupied by J. T. 
CaklweM, and Is moving In this week.

Mrs. B. B. Butl«d, Sr. celebrated 
her thirty-fifth wedding anniversary 
at her home near Arcadia, Tuesday.

Jete« Thompson and family returned 
last Friday from a few days’ outing 
on Summit Creek In the Blue Moun 
tolas.

Mr and Mrs. John Lackey m v  
Roswell visitors Wednesday, where 
they purchateed a fine lot of sweet
cherries.

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
the Presbyterian church are to give 

lawn social Friday at the home ot 
Mr. and Mr«. Ralph Servoss.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Alford and 
daughter, Miss Violet Cox, were vis
iting .Mrs. Alford’s sister, ¡Mite. Groce 
Ernest, at Nampa, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. iP. Rader, who have 
been occ ¡iiying the John Bigelow 
house expect soon to w e  to the 
Jack McConnell ranch, on the Owyhee.

Charlea Bean, formerly a business 
man of Nyssa stopped off in Nyssa 
¡Monday enroute from Elgin to Boise, 
and while here visited at the J. J. 
Sarazin home.

Miss Edna Warren, who ¡has a pos
ition in the telephone office at On
tario was up Sunday for a short visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Wrrren, returning the same day.

Mrs. Audrey Ward has been stay
ing w-Hfo her mother, Mrs. J. M. Rob
ertson, during her recent illness. 
M ns. Robertson is reported to foe now 
fully recovered.

Elmore Me.LedVin, ¡who has been
employed in the O. ¡9. L. depot at 
Parma for a few days, came home 
Wednesday. ¡He and Mrte. McLellan 
left Thursday for Nampa to visit Ins 
parents.

Mrs. Glenn Hansen returned from 
Hot Lakes, Monday. She had been 
visiting IM-r. Hansen's parents Mr. 

r and Mrs. C. C. Hansen. She has 
her furniture crated for Shipment to 
Rupert. Idaho, for which place she 
expect eo leave Friday.

W. G. Vogts, of Apple Valley, re- 
retnrnel Tuesday from a trip to Hail
ey, Idaho, where he had gone this 
week with Henry MoNee. Mr Vogt« 
went to sell his 1981 apple crop and 
MY. MoNee in the interest of his 
l«tent oilers. Mr. MoNee will re
main for a few days yet.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Werterheim, of 
Meridian, visited several dayfc last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mr« 
Ha maker Mrs. 1 lamaker's grand moth
er, Mrs. Nellie Holt of Meridian 
is making an extendel visit with her 
daughter here She eesiefo-ated her 
eighty first birthday anniversary 
Tuesday' July 12.

Mrs Archie Sinclair and children re
turned Saturday from The Dalle«, 
where she had gone to risk relative«. 
Mr. Sinclair accompanied her from 
Pendleton to The Ditles tnd ttien 
continued on to Seattle in the Inter
est of the McOonnon Gnrmpnny. while 
Mrs. Sinclair returned home. Mr. 
Sinclair V expected home soon.

Earl 'Ward bias been on the sick 
list for the pis: weak.

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. A. SciinoliL-r 
on July 1, a 9 pound boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Oethmi and Mrs.. 
¡Frank Lynch motored over from 
Fruitland Sunday.

Mrs. Ida -Hooker and daughter re
turn« !i Sunday from a week's visit 
at New Plymouth.

Mrs. Minnie Johnson, of Wetser, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. H. I. ¡Ha
ley, during the week end.

IW. W. FoDter and Charles Thomp
son returned Wednesday from a few 
days’ pleasure trip to ironside.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Bo- ftic wso ha-ve been 
occupying the George Greenresidenoe, 
moved the last of the week to their 
home in the V;;rren district.

Mit i. Warren Fenn went to Boise 
Wednesday for -medical treatment. 
George ¡Hammock has sold his house 

hold effects and will soon leave for 
Emmett where he has accepted a 
position as section foreman.

J. O. ¡HhUlabrjum, of -*aihe firm of 
Piiilalhnum a.’d Allen, Ontario under
takers, made a trip to Juntwra last 
week on business for tie  firm.

Mr. aat Mrs. S. O. Carr land sons, 
who have -been vis:t1rg for the past 
three mouth« at the homes of J. B. 
Smith and Frank Fhye, left Monday 
for Iowa.

Floyd Shadons, who is farming the 
Audrey Ward ranch, lost 100 tons of 
hay by fire on Thursday. Origin oi 
the fire 1« unknown, but wafc caused 
presumably b.- a spark from a pipe 
or cigarette.

Alonzo Leonard Hertzog, a tourist, 
of ¡Smith Point, Penn., was taken 
with acute indigestion at Ontario and 
died July 5, after an illnioep of afew 
houis Thclbody was removed to the 
Philla'baum & Allen parlors and pre
pared for shipment to Smith Point.

Berkley Wilson and Mist Clara 
Thompson have leased the Silver 
Grill for the summer and ebook hangs 
of that popular resta- rant thi3 morn
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Webb, the owners 
will taken an extended vacation, tout 
expect to -resume control in the fall.

H K. Pr I ten-man, well known Boise 
business man is constmcting a dwell
ing house on the lot adjoining the 
Presbyterian mianee, with a ¡Boise con
tractor in charge of operations. It 
3b stated that Mr. Fritchman will 
build two more houses 'before he 
stops, which is evidence that he be
lieves Nyssa hns a prosperous future.

Nyssa ipeiople were pisaaetd to re
ceive a visit the ’ ast few d ;ys from 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kiunairi of Lon- 
mer, lowta. Mr. Kinnaird was for 
many yean® agent at the local O jS. L. 
depot, and Mr:. Kinnaird is a sister 
of ¡Mrs. IS. D. Goshert. They were 
-accompanied .by John Shatto and J. 
W. Shatto, father ami brother respect
ively of MTs. Kinnaird. Yesterday 
the .party, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. S. ¡D. Goshent, left for a trip to 
Oo-atit points.

L-i-wreno* |W. Scfilrmer, who has 
conducted a jeiwelry store in the 
Sharp 'building the ¡wet fe-w weeks, 
closed his place of bus in el. e yesterday 
and wdth Mrs. Sohirmor left forBo’se 
wtbere he .will study optical work ana 
engraving, Mr Ochirmer is .an over
seas veteran of the World war ana 
will take advantage off the vocational 
training provided for veterans by he 
government. He was Well pleasei 
with the toateiiness he 'lid in Nyssa 
tnd expects eo return at a later date.

Elbert Butler and family were vis
iting at the Benall Louie Tueeday eve
ning.

Mrs. Florence Jensen hate ¡been sick 
he ¡past week.
Clyde Lang wont to Ontario Wed

nesday to consult u. doctor.
James Fleming anl.t wife left for 

alifo-mia Friday morning.
Mr. andlMrs. Frank Hall and Mr. 

tnd Mrs. Fred Yeung were "tai. ing a' 
C. W. Barrett's Tuesday even-' mg.

Frank 'Ediwards End family mere 
visiting at Elbert Butler’s rhuradaiy.

Thomas Ctaggat t took dhmer at Ed 
W olf« Thun <ia-y.

Ruth Barrett is visitlnB in Nampa.

From this date [JULY 7] the refulatians in raftrd  
to the misappropriation of water iron the high 
pressure system will be rigidly «n forced

PARTIES FOUND USINO HOSE WITHOUT NOZ
ZLE [whether in hours for sprinkliag, or

PARTIES FOUND SPKINGLING OUT ef the regu
lar hours provided for that purpose;

PARTIES ALLOW ING NEIGHBORS who are not 
paying the eity for water to make a practise of ap
propriating water from said partes’ hose or faucet;

W ILL HAVE THBIR WATER TURNED OFF 
WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE, and same will not 
be turned on again until all accrued charges for 
water and charge for turning off and on has been 
paid. By order of

THE TOWN COUNCIL.
—Advertisement

Arcadia NOTING TO WORRY ABOUT

A well known farmer came intoNy»- 
sa yesterdi t-y without h s usu < 1 worried 
look, and as happy as fifteen dollar 
hity free from -weevil. HI- unusual 
appe-a-ranee attracted tlho attention of 
a friend, who n-«lked the camee of his 
cheerfulness. He replieU: "Why
shouldn't l  be cheerful? I’ve got noth
ing left to worry over—crops aU 
gone, money all gone, flood’s about 
played out can't get -work, got noth
ing, eo I’ve got nothing to worry 
albout 'and have stopped worrying. 
This normalcy is a «ire  cure for wor
ry, if yon take it in large enough 
doses.”

Will Have Picnic

BORN
To Mr and Mrs. D. W. Gibson, a 

nine pound baby daughter, on July 
11.

GOSSIPED
The Clulb members off the Big Bend

Kingman Kolony, Owyhee and War- MRS. MULLIGAN
ren communities are going to have a. 
picnic on July ¡32, at the Big Bondi 
Park. The parents and duo members 
are expected to arrive about 11 
o'rloc, ¡bringing their lunch for a pic
nic dinner ait noon.

Mr. McCall, who was state dub 
eader in Idaho will be present and 

¡balk to the ¡boys and girls on club 
work. 'Several off the elubte are go
ing to put on demonstrations and the 
final number on trie program will be and cable locks, 
a baseball game between two of the risrt, etc. 
clubs.

The parents are espec'aly urged to
come out and help -make the picnic a 
success.

Mrs. >H. T. Francis' bivision of the 
Social Circle will irwrvo ice cr-arn in 
the Presbyterian basement on Thurs
day afternoon, July 21,' The base
ment is cool on the hot eet days. 
Gome and foe comfortable. All mem
bers off the Social* Circle are request
ed at this time to start some piece of 
fancy work ae ¡the (beginning off a 
church fair to be held in December.

at tbs way Jsd Smith aysiit money on 
Lizzie. We carry a moat esmplata Hns 
of Ford parts and aocsaaorioa at money 
saving prices. No chance to apend 
money foolishly on your Ford here.

RIGHT NOW for all aara we have 
rim lugs, fan baits, tira«, tira aovera 

spring*, luggage ear-

EVERY DAY PRICES
Ford Late Modal Radiator*........ ..$26

____  __     Ear!y_$22

Ford Connecting Rods _________ $1.75

Ford Rear Extra Heavy Hosre 
Shoe Tube_____________ ____ _ $3.40

Rubber boot« repaired.
Bicycles repaired and supplies sold.

Parker’s Tire Shop
AUTO ACCESSOR IKS 

Phone 177 ONTARIO. OREGON

!
M. E. CHURCH 

Henry Young, Pastor.
Services Stradty, July 17:
StHKkiy school 10 A. M Classes H. WALTERS- PrSS. 

for everybody. Brotherhood class £  j  BURROUGH, Vice Pres
leader, R. J. -Davis: married lad ies_____________ ____________________
cities leader, Mrs

STATEMENT OF THE

B A N K  O F  N Y S S A
Nyaaa, Oregon

Called by the Superintendent of Banks of the State of Oregon at 
the close of business June 10, lttl.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts................................................... *200’?§9'c?
Overdrafts.................................................................  “63 51
Bonds and Warrants............. ......................................
Banking House, Fnrniture and F ixtures....................  6,771.4«
Cash and Sight Exchange.............   24.867 63

8249,736.19

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in...................................................... * ^  222 ^
Surp lus..........................................................................

Bills payable............ ....................................................
Deposits ....................................................................... 163,803 68

3240,736 19

FRANK D. HALL. Cashier 
F. E. YOUNG, Asst. Cashier.

J. T. Long 
Preaching services at 11 A . 
Sermon ¡by the pastor

M [ M l

The
Sign* ef Consumption.

•Thai are the early symptom«? 
patient may have neither rough 
expectoration Ha feel* tired In 
afternoon, and wakes tired la 

lag. Hit appetite la poor, 
agin* to I nee weight or to «rap 

Ha la eaally exhausted after 
Anyone who notice* the«* 

Vteptnms In hlmaelf should onnaolt a 
darter In any family, rich or poor, 
la which one member 1» known to bate 
rnaoumptton «11 the other* should Im 

by apeclallata.

■
■
■
IItba 

'ha ■  
and 3

■

Now is the time to insure your hay and grain againat 
loss by fire. I repreaent the strongest Ameriean
company Telephone, write or call.

RELIABLE FIRE
INSURANCE

J. H. Wolf.


